Components & Gaming

Senior Leadership

Peter DiMarco
Sr. VP of Commercial Sales
PDiMarco@dandh.com

Tina Fisher
VP of Vendor Management
TFisher@dandh.com

Lonnie Rodgers
Vendor Business Manager
LRodgers@dandh.com
Ext. 2616

Daron Dickerson
Sr. Marketing Manager
DDickerson@dandh.com
Ext. 6796

Lindy Lissner
Client Services Manager
Llissner@dandh.com
Ext. 7694

Jaclyn Afeld
Marketing Solutions Program Manager
JAfeld@dandh.com
Ext. 5713

Vendor Sales Specialists

COMPONENTS

Donovin Espenshade
Intel CPU, Storage, Accessories
IntelSpecialist@dandh.com
Ext. 7066

Open
Micron/EVGA
MicronSpecialist@dandh.com
ComponentsSpecialist@dandh.com
Ext. 5686

Jorge Vazquez
Kingston
KingstonSpecialist@dandh.com
Ext. 5578

Martin Shilen
VisionTek
ComponentsSpecialist@dandh.com
Ext. 5686

Ivan Bimbolov
ASUS Components/Seagate
ASUSComponents@dandh.com
SeagateSpecialist@dandh.com
Ext. 7345

Josh Campanero
Samsung SSD
SamsungSSD@dandh.com
Ext. 5144

Justin Benis
MSI Components
MSIComponentsSpecialist@dandh.com
Ext. 7202

Open
AMD
AMDSpecialist@dandh.com
Ext. XXXX

Connor Story
Micron/MS Client
Components@dandh.com
Ext. 5774

SYSTEMS

Josue Rodas
MSI Systems
MSISystemsSpecialist@dandh.com
Ext. 7664

Ian Jerde
Samsung Mobile (PC, Chrome, Tablet)
SamsungMobile@dandh.com
Ext. 5538

Jorge Vazquez
CLX Gaming
CLXSpecialist@dandh.com
Ext. 5578

Dylan Day
ASUS Notebooks
ASUSNotebooks@dandh.com
Ext. 2189

Components & Gaming Sales Reps

Tom Elsasser
Inside Sales Rep, West Components & Gaming
ComponentsSales@dandh.com
Ext. 7601

Robert Pisano
Inside Sales Rep, East Components & Gaming
ComponentsSales@dandh.com
Ext. 2413

Open
BDM, Components & Gaming
ComponentsSales@dandh.com
Ext. XXXX

Michael Platt
Inside Sales Rep, Central Components & Gaming
ComponentsSales@dandh.com
Ext. 6506

Esports & Gaming Sales Specialists

Casey Wiest
Sr. Sales Specialist
CWeist@dandh.com
Ext. 7698

Solution Architects & Professional Services

Chris Phillips
Technical Enablement Supervisor
CPhillips@dandh.com
Ext. 7974

Trevor Schubert
Solutions & Services Architect
TSchubert@dandh.com
Ext. 7976

Resource Center
Components@dandh.com | GamingSales@dandh.com

www.dandh.com
800.877.1200

Atlanta, GA
Chicago, IL
Fresno, CA
Harrisburg, PA
Ontario, Canada
Vancouver, Canada

www.linkedin.com/company/dandhdistributing
@dandh
fb.com/DandHDistributing
youtube.com/DHDistributing